
"INTOLERANCE" CAUSES QUIZ
BY COUNTY BOARD

It has remained for David Wark
Griffith, a theatrical man, to cause
an official realization of some of the
evils of organized charity and pro-
fessional "social service." In his mo-
tion picture drama, "Intolerance," he
has managed to accomplish what
other sincere people have been trying
to startler years.

It came to the ears of the board
of county commissioners that in "In-

tolerance" some ugly truths of the
workings of "charity" were exposed
to public view. Yesterday Commis-
sioner Frank Ragen "Introduced the
subject at the meeting of the county
board.

A resolution was passed to have
the county board view the picture as
a committee and find out if there is
anything in it that may apply to Cook
county's own social welfare. What
they find there will be repprted at"the
next meeting.

"Intolerance4' is rapidly bringing
on a number of clashes in officialdom.
The United Charities made a kick to
the city council against the play and
the license committee will investi-
gate the picture today.
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FERGUS CHARGED WITH TEN-HOU- R

LAW VIOLATION
J. B Fergus, political reformer,

who tied up salaries of thqusands of
Democratic state employes, was
haled into court today for al-

leged violation of the woman's ten-ho- ur

law in his printing plant.
Complaint says that he worked

Katherine Jagan, 1543 N. Kostner
av., overtime.

He admitted he was probably teeh-Fnical- ly

guilty, denied trying to bribe
the women from, the state" factory in-

spector's office and blamed politics
focthe case.

When State Factory Inspector Nel-

son appeared personally in court to-

day Judge Kearns allowed him to file
complaint against Fergus. The case
will be hearji, Jn. J?..

RUMANIA-- ASKS JAPAN FOR AID
AGAINST GERMANS- -

Tokio, Dec. 8 by Mail). Ruma-
nia, overridden by Teuton troops,
has turned to Japan fpr help in her
time of need. An urgent appeal from
the little country for munitions ha3
just reached here with the arrival of
Lieut Col. C. Felix and Col. Petiesco
of the Rumanian army.

It is doubtful if Japan will be able
to extend any aid.

London. Bitter fighting in snow
and rain and slush is attending Ger-
man effort to advance in Dobrudja.
Outnumbering Russian defenders
enormously, they have sdcceeded in
forcing retirement of czar's forces,
but only after some hard fought bat-
tles along entire front. Stopped in
drive northward into Moldavis, Teu-
tons have reinforced their Dobrudja
line heavily. '

Petrograd. Russian forces .have
pressed back German invaders in
Rumania, near Kimikser. Lively bat-
tles reported around advanced posts
In regipnof Rakovitcheni, Vadul and
Soresol.
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TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

Washington. American, steamer
Kansas struck a mine' and her bow
was badly damaged, according to
Lloyd's report transmitted to

New York. Terrific storms of re-

cent days have caused apprehension
as to fate of liner Voltaire, two
weeks overdue from Liverpool.

Tokio. Every prisoner in Japan-
ese jails will receive bible for Christ-
mas from American Bible society,

active in missionary '

work.
o o

Mrs. Iva Barnes, freed of charge of
killing husband yesterday, went
Xmas shopping today. -

Gorham Coffin, father of Percy
Coffin, civil service, died today Park
av. hospital.

Cook county board to spend


